
ENTREES  

Eggs Benedict* 12 
NC Ham, garden greens, poached pasture-raised 
eggs and homemade bearnaise on toasted 
buttermilk biscuits or sourdough bread slices 

Southern Rice Bowl* 11 
Carolina Gold rice and VA barley, aged cheddar, 
homemade pork sausage, roasted seasonal 
veggies, sunny side up egg w tomato jam 

Pungo Creek Heirloom Grits* 13 
Creamy heirloom cornmeal grits, slow roasted 
shredded beef, sunny side up egg, seasonal roasted 
veggies, fresh greens, smoked peanuts, chili oil 

Heirloom Cornmeal Waffles* 11 
Two VA organic cornmeal waffles with chamomile 
butter, homemade breakfast sausage, sunny side 
up egg, hickory syrup 

Sorghum Pancakes Stack 10 
Stack of organic sorghum pancakes with 
chamomile butter, smoked sweet potato puree, 
french-style scrambled eggs, hickory syrup 

Croque Madame Stuffed Brioche Waffle* 11 
Country ham, aged gouda and honey mustard aioli 
stuffed brioche waffle with a fried egg, bearnaise 
and spring greens salad  

Chicken Sausage w Heirloom Rice 13 
Homemade chicken sausage, organic heirloom rice 
(VA grown), roasted butternut squash, VA apples, 
Mountain View Farm Feta, brown butter 
vinaigrette 

Fried Oysters w Creamed Spaghetti Squash 14 
Cornmeal fried oysters, spaghetti squash w goat 
cheese cream, smoked sweet potatoes, crispy pork 
belly, fresh chive 

Smoked Rainbow Trout & Eggs 12 
Smoked speckled trout and french-style scrambled 
eggs, homemade bearnaise, chili oil, pickled 
mustard seeds and radishes on toasted sourdough 
bread over garden greens 

SANDWICHES 
  Big Breakfast Sandwich*  

- Homemade breakfast sausage or bacon, sunny 
side up egg, sharp cheddar, fresh greens 7.5 

- Grilled Prosciutto, two scrambled eggs w chive 
and basil, sharp cheddar, fresh greens 8.5 
- Roasted smoked beets, over easy egg, sharp 
cheddar, fresh greens 7.5 

Sandwiches below come w organic greens salad w 
creamy tahini dressing OR Route 11 potato chips (Old 
Bay, Salted or BBQ) All breads and sauces are made 

in-house using traditional methods. 

Field Pea Burger 11 
Burger made of field peas, beets, potatoes, 
carolina gold rice and barley w fresh greens, 
pickles and pesto on a toasted sweet potato bun 

Pasture-Raised NC Beef Burger* 
- w pickles, cheddar, organic and greens on 
brioche bun 10  
- w pimento cheese, organic greens, country 
mustard and pickles on brioche bun 11  

Cubano Style Grilled Cheese 12 
Slow roasted heritage pork, NC ham, aged VA 
swiss cheese, dill pickled green tomatoes and 
dijon on toasted sourdough 

Pimento Cheese & Country Ham Melt 12 
Homemade pimento cheese, NC country ham and 
apples on toasted sourdough 

Italian Melt 12 
Tuscan Salami, Pepperoni and Prosciutto w Aged 
Swiss cheese, oregano pickled sweet peppers w 
marinara on toasted sourdough 

Virginia Hot Chicken 11 
Fried pasture raised chicken, quick pickled garlic 
slaw, pickled mustard seeds and smoked pepper 
mayo on sourdough brioche bun 

Spiced Pumpkin 10 
Brown sugar and chili spiced pumpkin, whipped 
goat cheese, sundried tomato pesto, garden 
greens on toasted sourdough bread 

 
Sauces For Burger and Breakfast Sandwich: 

smoked pepper mayo, honey mustard mayo, hot 
sauce, country mustard, homemade ketchup, herb 

aioli

*Consumer Advisory: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness, especially if you 
have certain medical conditions.



SNACKS 

Cheese, Crackers & Pickles 10   
Homemade pimento cheese and sesame crackers 
with mixed fresh and pickled veggies   
Meat Additions: Tuscan Salami, Truffle 
Sausage, Wild Boar Sausage, Pepperoni $4 ea 

Garlic Broccoli 5 
Local broccoli sauteed w garlic and sesame seeds 

PB&J 8 
Homemade chunky smoked peanut butter and 
local Vidal Blanc grape jelly, on toasted sourdough 
bread 

Hash Tots 8 
Shredded potatoes and country ham, served with 
smoked pepper aioli 

Pleasure House Oysters on the Half Shell* 6 
min 3 
with seasonal mignonette 

CREPES  

Galette Complete (Traditional French Crepe)* 10  
Organic Buckwheat crepe w ham, melted cheddar, 
garden greens and a sunny side up egg 

The WDF (Whole Damn Farm)* 13 
Organic Buckwheat crepe w roasted seasonal 
veggies, fried egg salad, crispy proscuitto, cheddar 
cheese, garden greens, homemade pesto 

Butter Baked Apple 11 
Organic Buckwheat crepe w butter baked apples, 
dulce de leche and toasted pecans  
*Add our homemade ice cream 3

ADDRESS:
501 Virginia Beach Blvd

Virginia Beach, Virginia 23451

PHONE:
757-963-8985

HOURS:  
Monday-Sunday

8am-4pm

WEB:
communevb.com

ALL LOCAL, SUSTAINABLE INGREDIENTS, 
MADE FROM SCRATCH,  ALL THE TIME

SALADS / SOUPS 
Backyard Salad 11 
Roasted seasonal veggies, warm barley, garden 
greens, goat cheese, sourdough croutons, boiled 
eggs, smoked paprika, tahini dressing 

Virginia Apple Salad 12 
Fresh apples, pickled apples, smoked apples, goat 
cheese, garden greens, homemade granola, apple 
vinnaigrette 

Pumpkin & Barley Soup 8 
w fresh dill, goat cheese creme and smoked 
peanuts

http://communevb.com
http://communevb.com

